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I. INTRODT'CTION

I. At ils thirty-eighth session, the General AssernbLy considered the report of
lhe secre tary-ceneral on national exper ience in achieving far-reaching social and
econonic changes for the purpose of sociaL progress (N38/64 and Add.I) and on
22 November 1983 adopled reaolution 38/25, in which, inter alia, it requested the
Secretary-General to prepare, in consultation with Menber States, a further report
on the sub]ect for subnission to the Assernbly at lts fortieth session, through the
Corunission for Social Development and the Economic and Social Council.

2. Accordingly, in a nole verbale dated 22 March 1984, the Secretary-Gener aI
invited Menber States to submit information on their relevant experience by the end
of S€ptenber 1984. As at I November 1984, rep.Lies had been received from the
following states: Austria, the Byelorussian Soviet Socialist Republic, Dennark,
Iraq and the Syrian Arab Republic. y The present report surunarizing the
information contained in the replies is presented under two headings: (a) recent
changes in social policiest and (b) overall objectives of national developnent
ef for ts.

II. RECENT CIIAt\lcES IN S@IAL POLICIES

3. Infornation on recen! changes in social policies $ras contained in bhe replies
recerved fron Austria and Denrnark.

A. Austr ia

A. The Governrnent of Austria reported that labour market policy and social
security policy were currently key areas of its social policy. The covernment
considers that opportunities for as nany people as possible to earn their living
and a guaranteed income or appropriate asaistance for people noe gainfully enpLoled
are indicators of social progress. The introducCion of new technologies, hrhich
leads to increases in producti.vity and often entails a danger of rising
unenPloynent, is regarded as one of the crucial challenges for a successful social
poli.cy.

5. Aclj.ve labour narket policies in Austria encourage optinal use of existing
enplol.nent opportunities. Owing to structural and technological cbanges, the
demand for skilled Iabour is increasing and must be mee by appropr iate vocational
training. Training prograrnmes are designed to facilitaee the introduction of new
products, materials and techniques and to increase the internal mobility of
workers. Financial assistance is given to individuals, conpanies and training
institutions. Since the adoption of the lJabour !4arket plornotion Act, part of Lhe
financing has been provided by unemplolmenC insurance. Particular attention is
given to juvenile narginal groups. Training progranmes for these groups are
created to inprove their changes of placement by strengthening their work
lbtivation and changing positively their pattern of behaviour. Special target
progranmes include "Action 8,000t', an attempt introduced in 1984 to find enployment
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for 8,000 young or chronically unemployed people by providing financial and other
forms of assistance for training. tabour market youth programnes compr ise neasures
to prevent youth unemployment through incentives for vocational training.
Assistance is also available to companies for apprentice training. An important
aspect of Austrian Iabour narket policy ls to encourage equality of opportunilies
for women. This includes assistance for entry into professions with a
traditionally low proportion of rromen. As part of an exper irnental labour market
policy, assistance is given to companies run by workers along co-operative lines
and to seLf-help organizations set up to create and preserve jobs or to facilitale
the integration of individuals into productive enploynent.

6. Changes in demographic patterns, notably lhe aging of the population, are
affecting social security scttenes in Austria. The activity rate is declining for
structural reasons, among which Iater entry into hrorking life and earlier
retirement are important. The shortening of the individualrs total working life is
regarded as social progress but creales difficulties in financing the pension
insurance systern. The prevailing insurance schemes are insufficien! to meet the
cost of pensions, and grants fron the covernnentt s budget renain high. Under a
refoln of the pension insurance systenr which will take effect fron 1985, a longer
Period will be used as a basis for deternining pensions, and, instead of the
prevrous basrc amount plus progressive increments, pensions witl in future be
computed on a Iinear increment. Nen provisions were also adopted on eligibility
for pension, benefiting, in part.icular wonen who had interrupted their careers to
rai-se cbildren.

B. Denmark

7. The infornation provided by the Goverrulent of Dennark ernphasizes a rnore
efficient use of resources in lhe social sector. A reappraisat of the public
sector services provided to the individual citizen is considered necessary, The
Governnent believes Chat changes must be made in the public insti tutional-care
systenr which has so far been characterized by professional and often bureaucratic
solutions to social problems and has in the long run rescricted the possibililies
of the individual to organize and manage his oern lj.fe. As a result, the
individual's responsibility for his olrn actions has dininished whi].e essential help
for the needy has to sone extent not been recognized.

I, Local governments, lrhich are in a posj.tion to apply differentiated solutions
to social needsf should have an even larger say in social policy. To that end,
amendmenls to the rel,evant laws vJere adopted in Dennark. effective from
I January 1983, Given the linited resources available, it is seen as essential
that local governrnents do not freeze then by systematicalty maintaining Che
exi.sting structure of social services. Recorunendations to local authorities have
included, for inslance' a halt to the expansion of day-care inslitutions and homes
for the aged unlil the completion by Lhose authorities of a conprehensive
ProgramRe, The Governnent believes thal such local prograrunes and plans must be
sirnplified and renewed in order to become nore flexible tools for management.
L€al governnents are being given a greater opporlunity to focus on a specific set
of problens.
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9. Tt|e Danish covernment considers it essential to find eolutlons bV which
indlviduals, groups of citlzenE and voluntary organkatlonB can partlcipate ln
s@ial tasks. A Social Comrlttee rras set up in 1983 to pronote eontact€ anong
public authoritles, iroluntary organlzations and other persons innolved ln social
work. The underlying ldea ls to reinforce the rmtbilizatLon of resources that
already exist in the inmediate envlronrnent of inatlvlduals Eo as to lrErease thelr
ability and nll1 to solve thelr oh'n problens, rather than turning to the public
sector for assistance. fn the context of a changlng Eocial situation, narked blt
notably greater flnancial constraints, high unenploynent and e\rolvlng famlly
patterns, the Governnent of Derunark erqphasizes ndebureaucrati zationr, the
restructuring of social h'elfare progranmes and lncreased responslbillty and
involvement on the part of the indlvldual.

III. O\/EFAf,I OBJECTIVES OF NATIONTL DEVEIOPMENT EFFORTS

f0. The replies received from the Byelorussian Soviet Socialist Republic, fraq and
the Syrian Arab Repubtlc contained lnformation on the overalt objectives of
natlonaL development efforts.

A. Byelorusslan Sovlet Soclalist Fepubllc

11. The Byelorusslan SovieC Soclalist Republic reported that, slnce the creation
of the Republic, a drastic socio-econondic transfornation of society ard the
overcorning of inherited backhrardness has been nade possible through the Jolnt
efforts of the people, under the leadership of the Comnunt st Party. Before the
Second !{orld War, the Byelorussian SSR, had already becone one of the tno6t
industrialized republics of the Union of soviet Soclalist Republics. The natlonal
econonlr, devastated by the war, was rebuilt during the next flve yeara. At
present' the Byelorussian Sovlet Socialist Republic has a high level of econonlc
and social developrnent nade possible by the sociallst transfonnation of the social
structure through publlc ownership of the neans of production, the elininatlon of
exploitation of nan by rnan, the establishment of lnstltutlons based on a planned
econorry and the introductlon of socialist principles of lncorne dl8tributlon. Thls
includes free education at all levels and free health care, the provlslon of
housing at public expense and Che involvement of workers in the management of
public affairs at all levels. ReaI income increased slgnificantly - alnpst tr.rofold
durinq the past 15 years. The prices for ba6ic fccd lterns, neat and m€at prducts,
butter, milk, and other products have rernained unchanged for nore tban 20 years.

12. The Byelorussian SSR has continued to itnptement large-scale programnes for the
developneht of npdern industrial and agrlcultural production. In order to ensure
rlore productlve utilization of the econornic potentiat of the Republic, efforts are
b€ing made in th; fields of science and technology and education, including
vocational training. In recent decades, the economic potential of the Republic has
doubled every seven years, Industry accounts for approxinately 60 per cent of the
gross national product. The plan for 1981-1985 envisages a 26 per cent lncrease in
industrial production. Agriculture remains one of the priorities in socio-econonlc
development. some 50 years after the creation of the Union of Soviet socialist
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Republlcs, agrlcultur.l productlon in the Byelorusalan ssR h.a lncreased alnoat
slxfold. Ttre technical baee of agriculture has been nodernizedr while the scale of
land reclanatlon anit the use of fertillzer have alao ltrcreased.

13. constant attentlon ls pald to the productlon of guality con6umer gooda. The
per capita level of food coneuqrtlon, eapeclally meat and neat Products, hag rieen,
and the dlet of the populatlon has been lrryroved to lnclude nore frult.nd
vegetablea. A cdrprehensive food Programle coverlng the Perlod up to 1990 ts an
integral part of thc f@d progratrme of the Unlon of sovlet Soclalist Republlca.

14. The irPortalEe of public conaunPtion furds, whlch are uaed for the Provlslon
of free or conceeslonal social services, such aa health care, educatlon and sociel
security' rernalns hlgh. The Paltments anil beneflts provlded f roN[ thoae fuDds In the
Byeloru€Bian ssR totaued {'509 nltllon rubles in 1983, cotrPared slth 11282 nllllon
rubles in 1965. Penslons nere lncreaaed recently and b€nefits for PeoPle ellglble
for pensions but rrho prefer to $ork have been establlshed. fn addltlon to regular
health care provlded by ryecialtzed and preventlee institutlons' there lE
irrreaslng enphasla on the de\relopnent of auch facllltles aa Eanatoriunat
€lnultaneously pernlttlng rDedlcal care and r'ecreatlon. The netltork of tourist
centles' holiday hones ard other health-ilproving facilitles i6 b€lng expanded.
Special attention is glven to naternal and chlld relfare and to the ilqrrovernent of
uorking conditions for nonen. Ttre housing needa of the Populatlon are lncreaalDg
as its nell-being funprovea. The rent paial bY the Populatlon cot ers only one third
of tbe total cost to the state for housing and 6tomunal servlce8. :rbe rlght of
citizens to housing has been lrrorPorated ln the conBtitution of the
Byelorussian SSR.

B. fraq

15. The Government of Irag reported that, after the re\rolution of ituty 1968' the
econo|n)r of the country unilernent lnportant elroluntionary changes directly relevant
to ensurlng the transltion to €oclaltan. central Planning ea6 ldoPted for
adnlnistration of economic and soclaL actlvltlee. fn the 1970s, a trrnsltlon frofli
a traditional agrlcultural econorry to a nodern agricultural-lndust rial econdfly took
place, rrhlch lnvolved a reductlon in dependence on the exportg of raw tnaterlal8,
the developnent of productive sectors and the use of Burpluses actrued to flnance
the developnent proceas. Rapld grot{th rates were achieved and reflected In urban
developtnent and construction activlty, in the developnent of Eocial servlces ard in
changed patterns of c'onaumpt lon and life-etylesl the average per caPita incotne
lrcreased at an annual rate of 23 Per cent bettteen 1968 and 1980.

16. Basic public servlces were developed guantitatively and gualltatively.
Education at all levelE becare free of charge in 1974. ?he nulber of puplls in
kindergarten and prirnary Echools lncreased slgniflcantly, and substantial Progreas
was nade ln vocatlonal tralnlng and university education. Health gervicee have
also been expanded, and the number of doctors increased from 11759 in 1968 to 5r5I8
in 1981. MoBt health servtces and Pharmaceuticala are provided free of charge'
Serious efforts have been nade in the developnent of electric porer and the rrater
supply sysEen, especially {n the rural area6.
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17. Significant changes in the structure of the gross domestic product are
envisaged as an objective for the achievement of economic independence. Gross
fixed capital formation increased (at current prices) from 154 million dinars in
1968 to 3,471 million dinars in 1980. Accordingly, the relative share of gross
fixed capital formation in national income rose from 19.7 per cent in 1968 to
22.7 per cent in 1980. The share of the public sector in the gross domestic
product rose from 24.5 per cent in 1968 to 81.4 per cent in 1980, while its share
in total investment increased from 35 to 80 per cent over the same period. At the
same time, the emphasis placed on the socialized sector has not been detrimental to
the role of private enterprises, which have, on the contrary, increased their
contribution to a balanced process of development.

C. syrian Arab Pepublic

18. The overall goals of the fifth five-year economic and social development plan
of the Syrian Arab Republic consist of increasing the income of citizens and
raising their standard of living and level of education; modifying the structure of
the national economy in favour of the commodity sectors; achieving economic
liberation through increasing levels of self-sufficiency; and ensuring justice in
income distribution so as to achieve a better life for the general population. The
plan also encourages the private and mixed industrial and agricultural sectors and
the support they provide, particularly through investment, to the public sector and
the achievement of development programmes.

19. Priorities of the plan include optimum implementation of existing economic
projects, extensive and rapid rural development and reduction of urban-rural
differences. Other objectives of the plan are to reconcile patterns of consumption
with production capacities, increase the proportion of educated persons and
specialists in the total work-force, eradicate illiteracy, provide suitable
housing, carry out administrative reforms, set production prices in the light of
economic costs, and establish wages, salaries and incentives based on both the
costs of production and the cost of living. A 7.7 per cent annual growth rate of
the gross domestic product is planned. The development plan of the Syrian Arab
RepUblic includes provisions for each sector of economic activity and provides
specific measures in the domains of education, health care, culture, social
affairs, labour, housing and pUblic amenities.

y
provide
and did
that it

In addition, Brazil informed the Secretary-General that it was unable to
information. Canada, emphasizing that it had abstained on resolution 38/25
not favour the proliferation of reports, informed the Secretary-General
did not intend to prepare a report on the subject.


